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QUEEN CONTEST

Dialogue with finalists
by JUNE KRAFFT
Homecoming Queens ought to
add up to more than a pretty face
and well-turned legs. Or at least
that’s the opinion of a score or so
women students—including four
of this year’s Homecoming Queen
candidates—who m et in the
College Union Thursday a f
Pat Gonzales
ternoon. ,
Meeting In the weekly Women’s
Discussion Group, the women
discussed and ch o ta ..llvi..
questions which they felt would
give the student body a chance to
get to know the finalists—rather
than Just voting for a picture.
Below are the responses to
those questions from each of the
five finalists—Carol M aurer,
Christine Rants, Pat Gonzales,
Kathy Reid, and JoAnn Blanco.
Do you feel this school has
changed between the time you
came here and now? Were there
differences between your ex
pectations and what you found?
Carol Maurert "I found the
campus much more conservative
Carol Maurer
four years ago, with life centered
around parties on the weekend.
Now it is much more aware
politically. This is nice, as I feel
college is the time to find out
possible new ways of handling
things, of experimenting with
what you want to become."
Chris Rants:
“The campus
“If I were elected President, I hasn’t changed much since I’ve
could end the war within a very been here two and a half years. I
few weeks" said Sen George have noticed there are more girls
McGovern (D-S.D.) In Modesto and more traffic. The people
recently.
have changed from more con
McGovern called for complete servative to more liberal.”
withdrawal specifically con*
Pat Gonzales: "I changed. I
earning prisoners. He also stated didn’t want to come, but I grew to
his concern over what the future love it."
held for Vietnam veterans by
Kathy Reid: "I didn’t expect
pointing out his bills benefiting anything. I had only heard of the
veterans.
campus. I thought it was very
Regarding President Richard conservative, but I found the
Nixon’s recent speech on the people very friendly. I was really
economy,
M c G o v e r n , impressed with the people; they
“criticized”
Nixon
for put up no facades."
simultaneously delivering "three
JoAnn Blanco: "I knew there
or four little sermonettes" on the was a difference between high
virtues of high profits, and school and college, but I didn't
declaring that wage increases realize the scope of it until I came
should be curbed. "This seems to here."
me to be a new definition of
What do you want to do with
political courage in this coun your life?
try," he said.
Carol: ‘Career-wise, I want to
He noted that, while expressing teach high school drama. I want
concern about inflation, the to give valid information to my
president failed to relate Its students. Personally, I want to
existence to the 1150 billion have as many experiences and
■lready spent in Vietnam.
meet as manv tvoes as I can."

Senator cl aims
'could end w ar'

Store extends hours
The Campus Store will increase
operation hours on an ex
perim ental basis beginning
today. Carl Moy, store manager,
•■id the new hours will be noon to
5:48 p m. Monday through
Friday, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday.
Student I.D. cards will be
distributed Wednesday through

Friday in the CU Plaza, outside
the Mustang Lounge
Cards may be picked up per
sonally by the student or
student’s spouse anytime bet
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. In the
event
of
bad
w eather,
distribution will be moved up
stairs to Chumash Hall.

Chris: " F ir s t I w ant to
graduate. Then I would like to go
into the welfare department,
maybe working for the Headstart
program. Eventually I’d like to
get my masters degree In social
work."
Pat: "I want to teach nursery
school. I’d like to teach for the
Headstart program In east LA.,
which is a heavily populated
chlcano area."

Jo Ann Bianco

Kathy i "I enjoy working with
people.
I’k like to be a
schoolteacher for physically
handicapped children or teach
PE on the secondary level."
JoAnn: "I want to teach high
school PE and work with kids. I
want to get Involved with my
students."
What unusual things have you
done or would like to do?
Carol: "I was a bank janitor for
a summer. I stripped and waxed
floors from 6 p.m. to 3 a.m."
Chris: "We took a camper up
the coast to Canada. It was a real
experience."
Pat: " I’m in a dance group
called the ’Ballet Folklorico de
MECHA’. It’s a Mexican folk
dancing group.”

Kathy: "I’d like to hitchhike
through Europe and ride a raft
down the Colorado River rapids."
JoAnn: "I toured Australia and
the Fijian Islands last aummer.
I’d like to tour Europe next
summer."
What is som ething unique
about yourself, something good
about yourself th a t others
Christina Rants
wouldn't know unless you told
them?
Carol: "My biggest urge is to
stand in the middle of the LA.
library when I’m 85-years-oId
and scream as loud as I can, then <
walk out. I hate enforced quiet."
Chris: " I was a cocktail
waitress this summer in Orange
County."
Pat: " I’m very, very tidy."
Kathy: "I like to make people
laugh. I like to bring out the
humor in things."
JoAnn* "I come across as a
goofy down, but I'm a pretty
serious thinking individual."
What things are most valuable'*'
to you?
*
Carol: "My friendships, to
Kathleen Reid
share feelings, to know that what
you are saying is actually being
absorped by the other person,
caring for a person."
Chris: "Having my friends
around m e, m eeting people,
friendship."
Pat: “ My family—my nephews
Alumni returning to Cal Poly
and nelces, my parents.”
for Homecoming, Saturday,
Kathy: "My family and my
October 30, will register at the
boyfriend. And my dolls—I’ve
information desk in the Julian A.
kept all my dolls—they remind
McPhee College Union, instead of
me of the past and growing up.
the lobby of the Men’s Physical
My religious beliefs are im Education Building as in past
years. The College Union is
portant to me, too."
JoAnn: "The most important directly across Perimeter Road
thing to me is for people to be from the PE building.
sincere and honest and don’t play
Returning grads are reminded
that, with the installation of
little games."
bicycle lanes on Perimeter Road,
Voting for Homecoming.Queen
will take place Wednesday from 8 no on-etreet parking is available
in the vicinity of the College
a.m. to S p.m. Polling places will
Union. The Grand Ave. parking
be set up In the Math Building,
CU Plaza, Post Office, and the lot affords the most convenient
parking site.
Administration Building.

Alumni Rtgistration

The demise of
Sister George
"The Killing of Sister George,”
written by Frank Marcus,“will be
presented by the College
P regram D ram a Committee
Thursday through Saturday
evenings. Curtain time for each
evening will be eight.
The main characters are June
Buckrldge played by Debbl
Ware, Alice Chllde played by
Nevada Barr, Mrs. Mercy played
by B arbara Ratcliffe and
Madame Xenia played by Ninou
m u. i
________
\
Admission to the play will be
one dollar for students and one
dollar and fifty cents for adults.
Free coffee will be served by
Alpha Psi Oega during In
termission.
The play concerns two lesbians
sharing a flat in the 1960’s.

Alice Chllde, played by Nevada Barr, is consoled by Mrs. Merc}',
played by Barbara Ratcliffe, in the play "The Killing of Sister
George” . The play is scheduled Thursday through Saturday at <
p.m.
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Karate workshop
Karate workshops will be of
fered each Tuesday and Thur
sday evenings from 7 p.m, to 0
pan. In the dance annex of
O andall Gymnasium.
The free workshops are open to
anyone who has had previous
instruction in Karate and who
wishes to practice in an at
mosphere conducive to training.
The workshop is a place where

one may train on his own or with
others ra th e r than under
professional instruction.
*

Need help? Call Hotline at 5435665..
After its birth in April of 1970,
the San Luis Obispo Hotline has
since merged with Help, an
Arroyo Grande group, and an
swered over 3,900 needy calls.
mu

CAMPUS
CAM ERA

771 Higuera

The complete photo store.
Quality 24 hour film processing.
“The helpful shop."

Put Something Nice
Between Yovr Legs

Taxicab talks
Ludington, Mich. (UPI)—A
stolen taxicab talked its way
-ba ck to its owner s.When cab driver U rry Car
penter left the motor running
while on an errand, the cab was
stolen and abandoned in an
empty lot, police said Thursday.
The'cab radio was left on and
when a woman passerby heard a
stolen-cab report on the cab’s
own radio, she called police.
*

New labels
WASHI NGTON ( U P I ) —
Safeway, the nation’s second
biggest grocery chain, said
Thursday that it has dropped as
m ialsadlng the traditional
practice of labeling ground beef
according to cut and will lnstread
disclose the fat content.

New minority?
Washington (UPI)-W illiam H.
Rehnqutst turned aside the
question Thursday
before
President Nixon’s announcement
when the assistant attorney
general was eked if he wee in Une
for a Supreme Court ap
pointment.
“ Why should he pick me?’’ he
asked the reporter. “ I’m not a
woman. I’m not a southerner.
And, I’m not mediocre.”

Allied Bicycle Shop

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Attend a SAC meeting
Editor:
The editorial of Oct. 14, con
cerning interest in Student Af
fairs Council is truly appropriate
at this time, as school respon
sibilities to pick up and as student
government gets down to work.
SAC is busy, as it has been from
the outset,, and is reviewing
important business every week.
It is important that each and
every student attend at least one
SAC meeting, either to let his
feelings be known or, just to see
your
student
governm ent
operate.' You elected us. Now
support us and inform us about
your feelings on pertinent
matters. Student Affairs Council
and student government cannot
be effective without your input.
The most effective way to
express your views is to first take

them to your school council
meetings The school council Is
the basic tool of our reprsssntativ e school govsrnmsnt.
P resen t your ideas to your
respective SAC representatives
and they will be forwarded to
SAC. , ‘V
Work to make your school
councils and S^C as effsetivs as
they were meant to be. SAC win
meet at 7:15 p.m. Monday nights
for the balance of the Pall
Quarter and Agriculture and
Natural Resources Council meets
at 5:00 p.m. on Tuesdays. Both
meetings are in College Union
220. Help make student govern
m ent tru ly representative,
through your involvement.

Gregory B. Williams

Getting higher won’t
help anybody’s poetry
Dr. Gordon Curzon, English
professor on this cam pus,
squelchsd rumors and presented
facts concerning drug influenced
literature in his talk to Projsct 9
Thursday night.
Dr. Curzon spoke to a gathering
of interested listeners on the
history of literature as connected
to drugs. He read exerpts from
the works of drug users and
alcoholic but stated emphatically
that no great work of literature
has been produced in all the
history of writing by a person
under the influence of drugs.
“ L iterature
is a com
municative medium," argued the
doctor, “and drugs block com
munication.” As evidence to his
point he read examples of works
composed while under the in
fluence of drugs. The works,
written by normally competent

persons, were, for the most port,
utterly nonsensical.
Dr. Curzon concluded by
saying, " th e re is too much
phoniness in the world today. If I
feel a piece of literature or art is
s
serious
attem p t
at
premeditated communication, I
will attempt to understand It."
Project 9, which sponsored Dr.
Curzon’§ talk, meets twice each
week to discuss various aspects
of the drug world.. Richard
B irchler, coordinator of the
group, announced that Dr. Frank
Peterson, M.D. will speak on the
medical implications of drug
abuse at 11 a.m. today in Ag. 231
and Dr. Jam es Gates, Phrm., will
speak on the legal abuse of drugs
at 8 p.m. Thursday, also in Ag.
211.
Interested persons are invited
to attend any of the meetings.

978 Foothill
844-2219

Burnette
Boot A Shoe Repair

You’ve Just Found
A Square Deal

^ * ^ o m e in for ideas

Bob Wolf athletic shoes
Just arrived

mw

on games, gifts, or gags.

RARTY

7 inch Sq. Pizza
i49 sq. inches)

SHOP

•49 Hlgutra

643-1$74

Dinner Salad
fin | « fl or nivy)

Choice of Soft Drink
Reg. Price'819.95
— Our price 810.95

. All for only

95 c

...

,.

-----------

mens sandals $2.60

Sunday through

Wednesday

only

PIZZA PANTRY/

(save 82.00 and more)
:Ptald shoe lacee
6 (t. leather iacet
(all colors)
Finest Shoe and Bool repair
994 Monterey 81.
(across from the

486 Marsh, San Luis Obispo
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Club Calendar

Use of the slides has been
donated by Mountain Sports, a
local outings equipment supplier,
Admission Is 80 cents for
students, and $1 general.

women In today's world in
relationship to men, especially at
this campus.
The next meeting will be
Thursday, and there will be
discussion on an entry for
Homecoming. Anyone interested
may attend, but those unable to
because of schedule conflicts can
contact Miss Paul at 543-0888.

The meeting will be attended
by members of the Southern and
Northern California Chapters.
Speakers from various colleges
and universities will give
presentations centered around
the theme:Divisions In American
Culture: Location, Age, Gender."

Everyone is Invited to attend
the presentations by the
speakers.
Exploring the unique problems
of women in today’s world will be
the topic of discussion every
Thursday afternoon in CU 217-D.

544-0700

985 Foothill

Hours:
M-F 10-5:30
7-10
Sat 12-5:30

anTn

Sun 1-5:3;

IM ISN SH D P
0 7 0 F O O T H IL L 0 L V O
S A N L U IS O B IS P O

■ •H O
00

Wastewater management in
the San Francisco Bay will be the
main topic of speaker R .J.
Socollch at the Meeting Wed
nesday *>» the Society of Plant
Engineers.
\
Socollch, a representative from
' Kaiser Engineers, will also talk
on job possibilities with his firm.
The meeting, which will be a t 7
pjn. in Science North room 201, la
open to the public.
Membership certificates will
be presented to new members at
the gathering and persons In
terested in Joining the club have
been invited to attend.
For more Information call Ken
Griffin at 844-1037.

c

Alison Paul and Debbie Powell,
two students on this campus are
founding m em bers of the
Women's Rap Session on the
FYoblems of Women. This group
ii sponsoring the weekly 2-4 p.m.
sewsions.
The purpose of the sessions,
according to Miss Paul, are to
explore the unique problems of

r

■V
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K tY PUNCHING * lt A 6 t t IM t

50 Z
10

OFF
25—10/29

The faith, billed as the fastest
^reading religion in the world
today, now boasts over 313
countries and te rrito rie s its
religion has entered and the 3,800
cities and towns In the United
Bates in which its Baha'is reside,
*

The film will be shown In (CU)
21fl Friday.
Running con
tinuously from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
the film will be free and open to
the public.

x

oo

NEW R E LE A SE S

>
o
m,

f Regular album price $5.98
s

>

---------------------------------------

50

The Uundries Department has everything

00

for
3.49

from A-Z
l

o

£

A, Aspirin, Azo Paper
8. Bike-Packs, Batteries, Book ends
C. Candy, Clocks, Candles & Cards galore

The Baha'i Association will
present a documentary film,
"It’s Just the Beginning," based
on the Baha'i faith.

m

Santana— The New Santana Album

>

Issac Hayes— Shaft

>

Quincy Jones— Smackwater Jack

o

:o

D. Decals for your car

Cat Stevens— Teaser ft The Firecat

o

r

E. Ear plugs, Envelopes

00

P. Film, Free gift wrap w/any
Sundry store purchase!

o

G. Cal Poly Glassware, Gym shorts

o

John Lennon— Imagine
Jimi Hendrix— Ralnbo Bridge

o
r~

20

H The Holly, Hobbie Gifts & cards

a
oo

I. Initials: Self Adhering

s

FACTORY TAPES

J. Jackets: Cal Poly
K. Key chains* cases, Kleenex

8 Tracks 6.95 for 5.49

L. Lamps, Lipstick (Max Factor)
Baha'i beliefs revolve around
throe fundamental teachings of
Baha'u'llah: the oneness of
mankind, the oneness of God and
the oneness of religion.

00

m

M. Mugs, Magazines

Cassettes 6.98 for 5.49

O

N. Novelty Gifts

7 "*“

(New at Supersonic)

O. Oval Pillboxes
P. Posters, Pottery, Party Goods

The
Am erican
Studies
Association will hold its joint fall
meeting on this campus on Nov 8
«nd Nov 7 In CU 220.

Q. Quail Candle*

' _ i i ^ .;

R. Razor blades
S. Stationery, Soap, Sweatshirts

SMOKING ACCESSO RIES

T. Tennis Balls, T-shirts
U. Umbrellas
•

' *

$1.00 and up
*

V. Varigam Paper
W. Watches
Four Week
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROW N
JEWELERS
862 Higuero
543 5648

X. Well almost everyting
Y. Yes we special order items
Z. Zest soap

XEROX COPY CENTER

.$.05 copy

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
INCENSE HOLDER— BLACKLITE CHALK—

SPEAKERS— POSTERS— BUMBER STICKERS— CARDS— DECALS— PATCHES— DOTS— .

Sponsored by the Outings
Committee, the proceeds will be
usd to buy equipment for the
Committee.

SUPERSONIC

RECORDS*—FACTORY TAPES— CASSETTES— TAPEDECKS—

Warren Harding, one of the two
mountain
clim bers
who
conquered El Capltan In
Yoeemite National Park, will
■peak at a slide show depicting
Mg ascent. Titled "The Wall of
Early Morning Light"', the *how
li Wednesday a t 8 p m. In
Chumash Hall.
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Powder puffers start practice

M ustangs control M atadors
by STEVE GALE
Poly
quarterback
Steve
Breanahan combined pasting and
ruahlng efforts to lead the
M ustang! to a 19-0 victory
Saturday night In their CCAA
conference opener at San Fer
nando Valley State College.
The Mustangs came on strong
In the passing department as they
threw for a yard more than they
rushed in the game. Two of the
Poly scores Involved long pass
plays during the drives.
Bresnahan, who entered the
game as the nation's 10th ranked
sm all college to tal offensive
gainer, added MS yards to his
tally as he passed for 197 yards
and ran for M yards.

Although the Mustangs con
tinued their fumbling trend, none
of their three lost fumbles
resulted In any kind of a threat by
the Matadors. Poly fumbled a
total of five times while Valley
State did not fumble.
Only one real threat by the
Matadors In the game came in
their first drive when they
reached the Poly 19, but after
that the closest they got was the
Poly 40.
First quarter action saw no
scoring as the result of a tight
defense from both sides. The
Matadors were held at the Poly 19
while the Mustangs advanced to
the Valley State 36 and fumbled.

Basketball outlook encouraging
for Stoner as practice begins
Coach Neale Stoner opened
basketball p ractice for the
coming season with three star
ters returning and the depth
situation deflnely improved.
"I feel strongly that this Is the
best group I've had In my three
ars h e p ," Stoner said. "We
ve a chance to be a real good
basketball team.

«

We are no longer an unknown.
We are a good team and we hope
to go on from there. A lot will
depend on the development of
three sophomores In the backcourt and Improvement of our
front line players, Billy Jackson,
and Bob Jennings."
Jackson, a Woot-5-lnch for
ward, had a sensational
sophomore season scoring 504
points for an 11-point average
while pulling down 275 rebounds
for a 9.8 average. On the strength
of that performance he was
selected for the second AllD istrict 6,7,8 Team by the
N ational
Association
of
Basketball Coaches.
The M ustangs will again
feature the fast break as well as a
patterned offense.
Helping
Jackson to clear the rebounds
will be Jennings, a 6-foot-6-lnch
Junior center who averaged 10.4
rebounds a game as he collected
a total of 270.

Complete
Selection
Of

Senior guard, Bandy Genung,
6-foot-l-lnch, Is the third retur
ning starter. Other returning
letterm en are senior center,
R ichard S tlckelm aler, senior
guard, Mike Jackson, Junior
forward, Leonard Lowndes, and
Junior guard, Chris Blake.
The only newcomers are three
back court men up from the finest
freshmgn team In the school’s
history,
Horace (Pinky)
Williams, Ralph Reese, John
Parker, and a Junior college
transfer playing center, Kim
Stockton.

In the second quarter, Poly
senior Gary Fascllla returned a
punt for 78 yards to the Matador
12 yard line only to see the run go
down the drain when M att
Cavanaugh fumbled on the
following play. Bresnahan later
threw a quick-look-in-pass to
Junior tight end Dan Caccavo that
was good for 30 yards. With 4:35
left In the half, junior fullback
Mike Thomas went one yard on
the following play for the Initial
score, and the Mustangs lead 6-0
at the half.
Bresnahan threw a 62-yard
pass to Junior split end Mike
Amos for the second Poly score
with five and a half minutes gone
In the third quarter. Mike Guerra
kicked the extra point to make
the score 13-0.
Early In the fourth quarter, the
Mustangs capped a 53-yard drive
in 10 plays for the final score
when Thomas again ran It In, this
time from four yards out.
Amos caught five passes In the
game for a total of 122 yards
while Caccavo caught three for 63
yards. Sophmore tailback Mike
Foley carried the ball nine times
for the Mustangs and advanced a
total of 64 yards.
Cal
Poly

Valley
State

First Downs
20
Rushing Yardage
(net)
216
Passing Yardage
(net)
217
Return Yardage
(net)
121

11

The Powder Puff Super Bowl

the freshmen and seniors will

game, sponsored by the Woman's

unite to oppose the juniors and

Recreation Association, will be

sophomores. Students Interested

played In Mustang Stadium Nov.

In playing m ust attend the

10, with kick-off time at 7:30 p.m.

practices every Tuesday and

Competition Is between the

Thursday from 11 a.m. to lp.m.
In Mustang Stadium.

different classes, and this year

tK IT a o -iilh to u i n i S t

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
rna-Vision Analysis
Ijrnition -:- Cur hu ra tio n
• A lte rn a to rs -:- Wi r i n g -:- G e n e ra to rs
R e g u la to rs -:- S t a r t e r s
B a tte rie s

Monterey A California Blvd.

32

Phono 543-3821

GIANT THICK
MILK SHAKE

D a ir t j
Q ueen

129

33c

100
> OPEN

Oct. 21-27

Reg. 40c

? 10:00 a.m.

JV
BI

to
11:00 pim.

RO
CH

4

TARPS— H ARDW A RE
Special I
Secret Stampa ..
Prom Pentagon
LECTRO N IC8

12 Broad St.

543-7946

M cLJIIN

TANK

767 chorro st.

‘P C o k *U k $ a T H vtye n ?

l U T i i :

CfhlMiia.'.OPMA

TOPS

You could tell your world
about it with a stunning DIAMOND
from BRASIL’S. Join the growing
number of happy people we've
helped solve the problem.
Wide assortment of
V*

B R A S IL 'S le at 720 Hlguera St.
. . . . next door to Cigar Factoryl

~

Songbooks- "
f•••w rin g

The greitest Artists
h the World of Music
(And a few you never heard of)

stripes, solids, and prints.
End of season clearance

HOURS: T U I— SAT 10:00 to 17:00

ALL AUTO PARTS

.I*

T~
Reg. $5.00 to $6.00

SALE
$3.50

986 Monterey
San Luis Obispo

543 9510
AMERICAN

PARTS

RILEYS-College Square

HAIRCUT
iu i

714 Mono it.

Sun 10:00 to 4:00
Mon. thru Sat. 7:30 to 8:00

5447050

Foothill Boulevard

Phone 543*1421

OPEN 9:45 to 5:30

Thursday until 9

